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Cadiz, Nov, e). 

i Ive days since Sir fohn Berry in thc Leopard 
failed from hence with the Smirna Ships, 
and several other Merchantmen under his 
Convoy for England ; and in threc-or 
four days Capt. JTJrV/erewiirtheFsr-ySi-jJlt, 

Avill Oil with several other Merchants Ships,-chat 
were not ready to gO with Sir Join j?erry. 
i Turin, Nov. 13. T|ac 18th Instant arrived here 
the Cardinal d'Ejiree from France in his way to 
Rome. The Marquis de~Dronero, whom our Duke 
is sending his Ambassador to Portugal, expects a 
.French man of War at Nizza, to transport him 
thither. 

Warsaw, Nov. 8. The 4th Instant arrived here 
Count Morstein, Great Treasmcr oF thc Crown, 
from his Embafhe in France, Whither he was Tent, 
upon the pioipect there was of this Kingdo us en--
gaging in a War j.iyntly with the Mofcovitesag-jnst 
thc Turks, to desire the assistance of the French 
King* what success, he has had in his Negotiation, 
we cannot certainly fay, bat according to what 
appears, it has nos been tuch, as may givc*this 
Crown any great encouragement to pursuethe Re
solutions it was thought were once taken, for thc 
joyning with the Moscovites in the said War. Here 
isntwan Ambassador from the'Cham of Tirtiry, 
who comes to demand thc payment of a sum of 
Money, which he pretends was promised upon the 
conclusion of the last Peace ivith the Tuiks, to be 
•paid him yearly. Our Ambassador is rctnrnicg 
home fiom Moscow, and when we consider how' 
deaf the Muscovites have been to thc Proposals he 
^nade to them, for the entring into a" DePcnSveand 
Offensive Allyance, we may well believe that they 
have already concluded aPeacc with-thc Turks, or 

' a t least, have good assurances of doing it. 

Stockholme, Nov. 13. The States Assembled here, 
Jiavmg prayed thc King.jnorc fully to Declare 
"himself upon thc Heads that wore, proposed to them 
|at thc opening oftheir Assembly* his M"*csly in 
answer thereunto has let them know. That heax-
pects a Supply of five Millions of Crowns, tb be 
employed by him as the Exigencies of the State 

.{hall require; That he thinks it necessary to have a 
Navy of Threescore and ten men of War, and a 

, Land-Army of as many thousand Men; besides the 
.forreign Troops he intends to raise for thc strength-
ning his Frontier Garrisons. In order whereunto, 
the States have called for an Account ef several 
great sums of .Money, expended during -the Kings 
Minority, from tlic persons through whose hands 
it passed, who, its believed will be found in great 
Arrears. The Nobility offer a very considerable 
sum of Money, upon condition they miy remain 

in tlie poitcssion of thc Cfown-Linds, whkfl hive 
been alienated by the Kings Predecessors, 

Lintz, Nov. z6i Two days since arrived hereatf 
Express from Hungity with Advice,-that a Cessati
on of. Arms had been again agreed between! 
General Ciprara who Commands the Emperori For
ces! and thc Hungarian Malecontents; and that it 
was hoped a Peace, would follow, in cafe the Em
peror Would consent tb Ionic points, co'ncernlnjj 
rhesecurit"/ oftheir Religion, which they chiefly 
insist on 1 The .new Levies thit are making fas the" 
Emperor, advance vety well,' arid its said, that by 
Spring they will be finished, and that if there be" 
occasion, his Imperial Majesty will be able to bring 
av^rygreac Army into the Field 

RitUbonne, Nov 23. The Dyet has rtceiyecf iti 
Answer from the Emperor to thc Resolution of 
the Three Colledgcs, concerning the i-egulatinif -
thc Moneys that are current in the fempire", b / 
which his Imperial Majesty lets them know, thac he 
(Joes not think sit to make ^'ny alteration therein 
hi his Hereditary Countreys • The Circles of Frm
conii, -Btvirii, and Suibia, arc now Assembled at 
Aufbtvrg, to Sake some Resolution in this Matter. The 
Dyet has represented to the Emperor, the Com
plaint made to them by the Elector os' Cologne, 
against thc States-General ofthe "United-1 Provinces, 
who continue to posses, some places belonging t o ' 
him in the Countrey of s-iege", on accdiirit of Con-» 
tributions that are due to them. 

Strasburg, Nov.z*. Th: trench have tet up seve
ral Custom-Houses on the Rhine, as a"t Seltz , 
Rbinheim, Friejtnheimsand Germerst-.im, which puC 
the McrchautS'into a great deal of pain* appre
hending that great Imp -si-ions will be la"td n"potf 
their Goods add Merchandizes that pass thai" was. 
Two days.since arrived hete fbcMarqu.S deSeppe* 
ville, who is going to the £**ipcrors Courtjfln the 
.quality ofEnvoye Extraordinary froth flip French 
Kiifg, and in a day or two will con intte hit joUrn-" 
ncy to Lintz.' Tomorrow will be held a sciiefat Re* 
view of the French Dragoons in" Alstee, as -"CtVf-
Ensteim. Thc Duke of Hmover is p<1'ttHrc%hthW 
City in his way to Italy. . **" 

Cologne,Deci. The two fiijtgcra^ster^whcfarei 
prisoners, defend thcmlcsves hitherto veiy "well, * 
against flic Dtosecutioj* oFrhe Burghefsi the tfliicri* 
who made his escape, bas.been sccnTed tfy turtier os' 
the Dukfc of fuliers in his Territories', "m(jrsent hf-
thcr* what issue this Affair wi" have, a .Wttlmtf 
will now (hew. In the mean fimC, trJteMagHffatcsl 
have? proposed to thc Burghers, theraising of Sol
diers toreinforice the Mili/ia, but; these hat/e answer
ed them witb a Complaint, th*"t Moicy,s art/want**5 

ing. Mr. Bertie, Envoye E*ttra6rdkfery. from-the* 
King of Englmd, is still here; bur will part frtxn 
hence in a day or two; he ^oesto Cbbltntij MentX, 
and Heydelbergl and afterwards to Berlin. 

Hamburg, Dec. } . We '<%e ""very h ur -rxpecti •* 


